Orchard Weekly Bulletin Special Sports Edition
There has been some exciting times at Orchard Primary and Nursery School over the past term with plenty
of sport competitions, events and fixtures. A special sports edition has been made especially for you. So
without further ado, lets begin!

Action Shots of Orchard World Cup Fundraising Week and Potted Sports

World Cup Fund Raising Week

Potted Sports Days

A fantastic week of footballing activities for all
children at Orchard. They learnt new skills in shooting,
passing, dribbling and most importantly working as a
team! This promoted the upcoming Russia World Cup
and raised money to improve our outdoor facilities. It
saw children throughout take part in different circuit
style activities earning points for their house. This
added up to an overall total, making Cherry our
Orchard’s World Cup Winners!

Our annual Potted Sports Day took place on the 7 th
June. This involved all children taking part in a carousel
of multi-skills. Each house had a number of teams
consisting of RC upto Y6s scoring as many points as
possible. It ran smoothly and all children had fun. Again,
it was very close with the overall scores crowning
Cherry as the Potted Sports Day Winners!
Congratulations to Cherry and well done to Plum, Apple
and Pear.

Action Shots of Competitions,Fixtures & Other Business

Competitions

Fixtures & Other

KS2 Swimming - represented Orchard in the district
finals at Hucknall Leisure Centre. A brilliant action
packed day saw them achieve 8th position out of 12
schools.
Y5-Y6 Hockey – two teams competed, Y6 squad won
GOLD and Y5 squad won BRONZE!
Y1-Y4 Cross Country – The teams did very well. Daisy
Brocklehurst earning GOLD and Evan Bottomore earning
SILVER in their races. Girls earned BRONZE.
Y3-Y4 Tennis - Great afterschool competition finishing
4th place.
Y5-Y6 Cricket – Full day of action at Portland Cricket
Club.

KS2 Girls Football squad will be very busy over the
summer term with lots of games to play. Just recently,
they beat Greenwood 3-1 in their first league game and
beat Newstead 7-2 in the cup progressing to the semifinals against St Andrews.
The Y4/Y5 squad lost in the semi-finals against Morven
Park, a very close time that went to extra time.
The Y5/Y6 boys squad won their league; congratulations
to the boys.
Y2 took part in a fun Ballet workshop learning ballet
dance moves in relation to their topic on the Ugly
Ducklin.

To conclude this special bulletin, we would like say thank you to all the children for helping us raise money
for our outdoor projects. This summer term will be jam-packed with physical activity, sport competitions,
afterschool clubs and sport days. If you would please follow our PE and Sport activity by visiting our PE
website page or twitter; @OrchardPe

